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aad kept reaaonably a
there nearly half a centarr eco.
dInaiT rain wO ban bat llula
wple were most all new, to
OB then.
toond as few old ihscks ai
.
W. i. LEHABTERS.
_iam as there ware amonc the hnUd‘
toes to PatotsnUe. and Patotsmia Is
eartatoly a modem town. The new
addition or popolatiee
■ereral potau totslleetnally. soetolly
sayand I hope OnsneiaOr. but '
not say aptrltnally, for I think
too tar ahead when 1 left
ltd not see aa many people or
places ss t should like to baee seeo
on aeeout of the bad roada and this
(By Prof. W. B. Ward.)
Is tbs'fellow I am aR
isre an tcbooli with a aoul aad
s are soaUeas achooU. It la with
Yon hare bean worklne toe ro
reference to the taUer clase
for sixty years.and they am not
r
to
speak, not that they
food as when 1 was a boj- Nomoa bnt that one is a esanty la
don’t wish to be clasMd wlUi
too many. There —
feoH Under, who would Itad faat'
dednlte symptoms as
he was In bearen, for It I erer
scbooli as well at to toe rarlous
there I
essea One U at easily diagnosed
10 fS there from Iowa to se toe other. Bnt It might be better
keep them from mnnta( back home for s ebUd to take el
Alego of typhoid fever
sod 1 don't Intend to make a>
to spend seres monlha In s toullus
Some writer has said a
school. There are aoulless
can find fatill bat t
so, and pity be toe child

iJnER

to^
lo the
lb
knock. It seams to
dthe io
■ ory nad>ls speadUy raeeltod wh<
oBen. AB ai word recerdlnt
the town, when epakOB by a rasldent,
to neear fortoUan by the etranter
<r rtoltor In whoae presence It to nttaied. He earrlee It away with him
IS U to others. I
Ily this one UUla knock I
d
from one to Ihs <
If, In tntk. bash
to dull, don't
parade toe tact, tor that only.balpa
to acparato mattara.
-While toe
atterlnc of taleeboedi ahonld i
think toe Banners' Club
nseonrafed. tun In baHneu It
I connty to doing s good work
hot alwayc pay to confine yourself
ihonld like to belp them If 1
SMeUy to toe tmto.
Bren toonth
They dlscnis a great
.tastoesi may bo Totten," It pays enblecU to keep np Interest In
It on brtobi meotltings. They also utilize the soto too world
festnre which, adds to lu at0 boomlns." U caua- tractlroneta. but one of toe members
>- aa eUiare to bellera to. at least, and
Id to me "we bare done nothing yet,
bsfore yon know it ererybody
Is all talk."
Talk la netessary
when toe sabjeet U a public one,
presperltr foUowa. People wtu pat I hare always Wed to dig for ■
Into otrcnlaUon money which -they Crete, I jau >tae the new preacber
,toT« hoarded op and ererybody. ellb- who took bis text for bis first sen
"Repent ersryona of yon" and
'V dIrocUy or Indirectly, ceu i
■red It up erery Sunday nntll II
of tbto wealth.
me monotonous. Plnslly,, one
. Doot hnoek. bat boott; keep on
iMweUni and then boost somo-------- bratorr said. "Eldar, too people
ing t^ed of tost sermon; oan't
It to to# only way In which
gire ns something elseT' The
prenparlty of any. commonlty can be
preacher said, "Hare you all repentedY If so ws are ready for toe next
but repentance comes first and
bare ta mind my text said repent
Hy mend, tha Bonble with yon eryone of you." I always try w k
is that yon elt on toe bank of the toe horse before toe can. and 1 i
Atraam and monm without reallslni Italy think that good roads are y
that toe mlU will nerer grind -with .rdstsat need. What profit
eo
tha water that has passed. What If there ybe In Increasing your p.roducu
yo« bare bad « failure or two. that
le ho reaeon for yon to drop oat of
the tanks and fall by toe wayside and
laara you burden for someone else
.eairy.. You started ool to be a c
d
. onal..,|nit now that yen have found
11
;mU tkat corporal Is toe best plaes
W can land, tot thing tn dn of the family,
my own folks, I
of pictures I have seen of marketing
■It I
the Orient ta the days of Uoees.
boy wbo oult toe i
don't believe a man could make
could not (Tways be pitcher. There's
isoDsble wages marketing If
,jwtotag partlcutarly wrong In sitting products were furnished him
•round and mourning because
ruck gardsoera ta Eastern
hare failed, bnt there Is no men
or Nonhorn Ohio are nearer
U. Tbare to more mtlsfacllon 1
local market than tbe farmers
tag a good eorporal than toere
ivo out six or eight miles from
iKtlng In toa Bouse and crylnj.
Horses Ol -■eanre yon .cant be colonel. If the
Lon] Intendod yon to be a colonel
you will get toere eeme day. The way to m
eoloneU are made of toa fellows who milk her."
inciple
'were the bast corporals. It yi
should be-focognlsed and become ss
popular as Ben PranUln's stor
feel miserable the world win open up the whistle. I am s believer ta
to yon like an aurora borealis. Try
but things dependent upon
sctlvltlea evolule only sa men
them. It looks like toe 'peo
M%y is It man wbo an as sharp as ple's first Idea of
..........................
alldlog In
^ Ol nuat DiIdci. an aa
level a
iu an infant ta otosrsT Get
and drive around tbe com
you VUI aaa toe farm In
wagon would not turn

•xz

^

they^Mopped. and I
plows standing in toe fields, mowarsi Ume
d another e
nkaa. wagons, and dotana of ImpUnaoU out In toa rata from January
to get that yon
to Oaeambar. Lift a fire spot bom
to make toe rosd wider so
the pocket et one of those fellows toore win be room to grade up
nod ha wlU waul to
■ter so tbe water wBl run pff.
CT send you to tha
hove In' mind s number.'of pieces
nguare up for loss
But he lets
road ta Johnson county, but
many Umee that amount go to rack
» one and tout Is on tbe rosd goaad rnta In exposing bis machinery
: up Paint crook, commencing si
and impiimaota to toa element
I end of the peveraeol
not an apparent toou^t aa b
f ntag up to tbe first branch where
value. Queer bnt ll'e true.
toe teemc last winter loft toe
d went down in tbe bad of ...
eek and toe footmen crawled thru
B bnisb along toe creek bank,
bet toe trouble with the roads Is.
B Uek of drainage. Leia compare
that hUlelde to toe
^to yon find a man toat'a rtsUig
. 1 dpn't wsDl w
ll^ovsr toe
■
From the place where oece be stoo yard whw It ntaA
: .
who sbowa a seal surprising
i. ij^Al doing aemeUtag good.
\
cover Urn with pralew■
»« toar toe abook. ,>iMet such AOU ar eiaiee-,
• '■
KN0CK._
Tbe- road from Fatauvllla b
1
»h«s yon find a wife 'toat'e lovtag. louto of BireeUs Creek, senu
»
A/hutband that la true.
or tlx mllae, acctwdtag to toe Herald
; ' ; Tbn remark that -tarilndovliig"
traveled more than any road ta
J:
««>»• A*«inl to you;
s county. Tbe county being toe
Devote year time to enoertag
It ta road buUdlng In kentnekr
has probably meat tooaaanda o
Ian on that pisce of read but
[
KNOCK.
age baa been almost -enUrely negleeted. Tbe Uwnstilp here Is tbs
■
et Ufit you croai too horde
onU and we have a road on every
Far aereen It d ma muM—
aeotlon line which give eatb
J-;n,l«dto.K»ock.re'orte»
-Si
■Up eeventy-two mllet of read
Wito Uiue patat. I tresL
it
If «,
we have rode of roads ta toe state
Oe town torongb thorn and lEtaket. aa
at a
poor as tha beet taa rods on tost
And mad and aUmy rook.
road. 1 deal know where to find
And toare. at Hadaf wtekaL
them. Now It yon art going to bare
KNOCK.
roads yen win have te bnUd Iham
- too nan oneiUoa It what wU
RIMTUCKV CAHHEL^OAL
maka them ef 'and who wm de
toe workT Now In answer M toe
•WIL^ MAKE DVEB.
first gnenUon let tst a corev stooe
here. No conaty can buy and ship
LARGE OIBTILATIOM FLAKT GBmaurlat for Its coonty reads and
at cannel bond emgh te accommodaio lb paof ye« try that-plan
■dtoOdran vUI wade

tm BRieno

THE SOULLESS
SCHOOL -

THnB»OAY, SEPT, i, 1M8

Btiran of OtetoHfitE for
Cstnrii tbat Cositila Meit^

Oar Fall Cliiiiig
And Slioes.
ForNto, Boys, Ladies and Misses
' Are Arriving Daily
LADIEB’ SUITV BK1RTB, AND'
WAItTB, AND OREMEB
LADIES',

MISSES'.

AND

ALSO 0^ VIOBS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS—FOli DRESS,

FOR

WORK, ^ FOR

FOR

SCHOOL.

m

COMPORT AND FOR* SERVICE.

WE OFFER ALL OUR

SUM

THE GROCERYMAN

A, Customer that buys hl^ greesries axelualiraly of tst. Bays
. ‘My wife wia telling me that since she had basn buying her
greoarisa sxsIusJvely af GEO. W. HAGER she had had the Issat

I

lob at
prieo^ I repair •hoee. r
Htnisss
es and Bicylea. ^ also handle
blcyle sundries at low
and toe
beM bicycle tiresI on
oi
tha market,
Fleaae^ye mt
call and I will treat
you rIghL
My motto ta
0 yon toe te
ond Ufflt as w
>e firm time.
F. DANIEL
KENTUCKY FARMS FOR SALE.
Terms to suit purchaser.
J. 8. OSBORN.
Louisa. Ky.

LANDS
Wo ere In a position to buy
and saU real estate lying ta
Johnson and adjotatag connties.
If you want to sell or buy call
toe Big Sandy

**2crap INVEJ
'

D-.l-.-..

iMEI! .& FIM

Tbe Lesdinft aothlnft Store of Bifi Sandy Valley

-

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL'

Kentucky State Fair
LOUISVILLE
September 13th to 18th, 1915

I'»-'16.

DUCTION.
SOME FOR COST
soplless school are toe foUowtag:
|1). The children do not know toa
AND SOME FOR LESS.
WE
first principles of good behavior.
They have no regards for toe rlgbu
WILL SELL BETTER GOODS AT
Ubertles of their
e ts written -en toe
THE LOWEST PRICE<^.
inlpersonaUon of
would Just as soon be'rude
stranger as to a pUyma|e
Yog Inl fine is s few momsots.
SERVE.
YOURS
teacher. They are loud In their talk
cold in Ixwd or catarrh will be gone.
h Ito toeir pisy.
Nothing
Vour eloggod BoatriU will opes. Tbe air
and rough
pasesgea of your heed will char and
aatUfy
}-ou
can hrmtfae Ireely. No more duUtoslr Standard of entert
neu. beadsehei no hawking, ssuffllng.
idnally approximatoa
bis or her dealing
toe puplli. He %ets loud, rough, rude
Tell your druggist you went a ani
' igly. Disgust with such
bottle of Dy's Cream Delm. .tpply la utuaUy discernable I
little el thU fragrant. antleepUe eream
in your nostrils. Vet It r«rirate Uiiaaeb
but toe atttoephero to
every air sassage ol the head-, soothe
Imprleoned is loo stroni
sad heal toe swolin, Infiamal e
soulless teacher. True to nat
follows lbs line of least resistance
d Just lets 'er go. LItUe care is
t stayt atuSed'up
mn to the condition of tbo room.
IS prtaciplea of ventilation tei
strangers to sli eoDcerned.
b com la a rebel and toe drinking
p Is eocmopelltan both In..............
A GIRL DECLARES
and appearance.
PRANK WAS INNOCENT.
The water bucket site on toe floor
Charleston, W.’ Va., Ang. s9,-“Leo
i. Is sditag toem si
rank never killed that girl,” was tita
JunctIon. -He that bumble -hlmsell
emphatic
declstaUon
made this morn
shall be exalted." The etabbera
drinking ing by Miss Uiiuile
Ahl what relicl. No more t
t CbarlssioD bold. Wbon two men argue a ^u^tlon,
cup are continually be
DO more burning feet, swollun, I
one knows it all,
«wsy by each ebUd as he dips tbe
factory
whoreiA>»“t too weather or politics, horse i^. •weaty feet. No mori- |.sii
AtUnta 'poDCIl
to toe water lor another drink.
Mary Phagan was murdered, aad was] ''sclns or
when Prank was brought to!
and his uilo Ir a racket
Kic sun you’re
10 of the tragedy by toe At-jezebanxe bactsria
knows ibo boat,
tried without
child. • Diphtheria,
I’rlling relief,
“rk'Ji^‘i'“i-rai.k^v.cll. and^know
imptlon, end e
just use "TtZ.”
typhoid fever may be scattered
•TIZ” draws
over a district ta one day.
cOT^aef*“?work^'al‘o'ie ra^ryjEaeb ehurob has tbe only doctrine, out all too poiDomms erudaThen these tame people win go t'
tionswliich pun .
church on Sunday -and pray tor Ooi for severe! monlha and never was! ■!*’“, »4‘
up toe feet;
to bless them ta toeir aflUcUon. > treated with more re-jert
a toe belle.
"TIZ" la msginn I was bv Pinrk.
little common sense Is mighty good
ical: TIZ" le
"When we sUis beard th
along with prayer. Why burden
grai
.Each parent tlitak their children t:
grand! “TIZ"
ns acensed ol tbe murder
Lord with our own ignorance ■
will cure your
I beat by a
’’
shocked.
I, . ,,
flltolnesa.
foot iroublra »
'And lf tool
’•All of us girls stopped working *4^,o .h^ e.iH.n
joiiH sever Uenp or draw up your fuse
Another symptom of toe soull
when ibe police osme ta. Prank was
toey d fly to the golden
in peiu. Vour shoes woe’t seom tight
school Is noted lb tbe eondliton
sad yonr Irat will nerer, never hurt or
tbe grounds and outbuildings, ■
one tolnks his neighbor is
get oore, swoUea or tired.
oven ta toe reads to and
from and pitiful I couldn't help feel lo
ys toe one to blaras:
Get a fid eeot box at any drug oc
school. Boras playgrounds are not lor him. I nodded to him and be
woman thinks she honored
department store, and got relief.
‘Good moretag.
fit for mule colts to run on. Many tamed my salute.
0 when ehe 1st him change her
Minnie,' be said, trying lo a
playgrounds are In such
cheerful, but toore was a brei
It wonld be dsngenioa Ic
Is voice that showed he was
erty on ll
ly wrought up snd horrified.
Speaking of the lynching of too nnlorlnnale man. who was taksn '
When, oh. when, will our homes!
Hllledgsrlllo prison rocsoUy
>sse to have mors regard for s
banged by e’mob of » armod men,
LIST OF REAL ESTATE
>lt than Ibr boys and girls!
toe said:
BARGAINS.
"ll makes me sick whenever
Whoae are the children ta i
Good (arm near Flat Gap. gi
link of toe way those savages trea
trIcL Who should be most interest
IB fairly well Improved.
1 that poor follow.
He no moi
ed 1s toeir welfare! Who should
One (arm 2 miles above Hod I
committed that murder than yo
)
acres
nice
smootb land, (airly
iverytolng It nice at veil as did. Tbe man who sboold have bee
Is that burly negro whose 1; good dwelllog, good wall, good
sanitary In and aronod toe acbool•
’. barns and cribs; two good
tag testimony was responsible fc
bnlldlng! Whose children have
Prank’s conviction. 1 used to see gsrdeua Use ta sight of i
toare every day!
'Who boo
bouia. Price IS26.
every day. But he didn’t
I tract near mouth o( Grassy
lbs victims of any unwholesome >
be was scared. I would bav
R. II acres. All ta cnlUvslIoiL
dlllone! Parents, do yon love yonr queer feeling, as If I was spproac
Has (airly.good IniprovomeDU .Pries
Vy a wUd animal. He was a big b1

Paintsville,

Are you getting the best geode, the beet eerdtee and having
thk least treubis whsrs
Try US. aa thU party hat dene. We are ears year eaper^
lenea will be the tame at theirs.
'
BEST QOOD8-BBBT SERVICE.

MER GOODS AT A GREAT RE

-(heU.)

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

Kentucky

“TIZ” FOR FiRLO
SORE, ACHING FEET

svEr'”

Palnisillle Mine tc-

We grind meai, com
chop and all com pro
ducts. Com ground as
soon as recer.ed. Our

'aissest Saddle Horse Shew In the Weriq
Floe Exhibits or Horara, CsItiA Swine. Sbnsn. Poultry. Phid Semi ibd
Grain, Horlicullure. Women's Handiwork. Student's Judginc Contrat,
Farmer Boy-s' Eocampmesc aod Baby Health ContaaL
-..Trottiiift and Pacing Races Each Dayere.

Clean Midway and
Grand Fireworks Displaya
RUTH LAW, Sensational Lady Aviator

UILDING ITEiL
Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky
OUR MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
EVERY WANT IN LUMER FOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIAL OR
DER SOLICITED. IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERl.aOFANYKIND HERE
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber
Teass-Davis -Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky

GUARANTEED
BRASS BEDS
WE ONIA ..........
V LEI'-T. SAVE
BUYING
NOW.
----------------- --------------ON DISPLAY IN OUK tvimjow.
U.
_____________
MARKED IN PIjUN
FIGURES.
SEE
THEM
IF
YOU CONTEMPLATE BUYING.

“BOONER‘8 BEST"

old W. W

te ta human form, and I am
e as I could he of saytbing I
There are a number

of

schools

where toe children ore not
tbao half supplied with' books,
parents live In good lomee (!). have
and red caUIe. bnt the chlldo to echool without
School beeomee a bore, the child gets
diegusted end flnaUy qnlt^ echooL
He grows up to be sn Ignoramus and
-er It It loo late maybe bU fsther
U be hea^te say, "Yet. I tried
adteata my ehUdten. I e<
school bat they wouldn’t
learnta’. None ol my wife's people
> tatareeted ta booka."
Ooeh,
. a Ual Tbe chUdren had

CONLEY. KY.
Born to Hr. and Mrs. Hadao
in. Aug. M. a fine baby girl—Reasie.
HarioB Spears a well known eltlsen
tola pUce who got bis leg broken
Aug. U. U Improving nletly.
Mr. and Mri. Coon Adams and
daugbtere. Winnie aad Trixie, a ’
Hlsa Pome Jeckaon. were vlalUng
late Road Sunday.
JoTTT Speara.>f lUeavUle. Ky.. la
laittag rclaUvea at tola place.
WlU Crveu Hannon, of Falfvn.
calling on Uta* Myrtle Bdlley Sal<
urday and Sonday.
Itn, toe four-yeerioW flanghtar
Charlta CMUqgworto died Ang. ».
Mrs Clarence Balky Ig pn «ie ekk

the
ifford

Castle & Castle
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Farm et about SO a
of PalnlsviUe.
Write for lerma

"Narrowi" sbove PotatavUIe. Ijyid
rough
good aod haa good
bulMlnga.
11 sell cheap.- .
Tea ot luod on ureen
Jennies Creek, about
Some gniaa oa the
• email bnlldtaga.

.“a?

! Dan Davis, PrMfdent
^
John S.
y.PrcE.

lackinj^am. Cashier, id
Turner, Ansi. CnSh’r ^

I The t^aintsvilleNationakl Bank, |
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
§ CAPITAL $200,000.00
SURPLUS $150,000.00 §

i

Well Improved aad coed land. Floe
orchard and good
WiS.
Tbe beet great I
U wac because of bis old
eounty. Ky. Uo
Write for
too. They needed books
krambs gave to«n ^ frown
RALPH STAFFORD 4 CO.
itpvllle.
« t
. . - Kentucky.
la They askwl him fo kwod Qreen Bock. AU reported e
and be gave them etcoea. i
SCHOOL TAXES.
and Mri- Albort Pnee
you old light-wad. TMn is
Uy bavs retarned from Oblo, wbdre, 8toO!M taxae for PatatavOk Graded .
prepared for yom Belter i.
.
acbool dtatriet are BOW la my I
they bsvg kWB tor too I
tt heart aad try to de a time good
this world, 'canse yaataarbe avrjek list.
fnl boey la toa next on.
Pour membmu et toe fanlk
Tour dUldraa an oil yoa havo
.oe Sperka. are very Mek at
re Jor aorway. Taka toe children praaen; writtag. /
St of toe world ead what weald
Vlfgle Utterei M on Bprtag* was
toon be for nay of oe te nva fort
ea.

§

Ure. J. D. Staska Id etin OB toe

■n»w «y all totaga 0

Now let oe Etvo them a

ebanco.

^

t

COMPARATITB CTATEM EOT OF OE3POStTS.

II list:::::: .... F........................... #
eCATu AHD mirzD otates im-oann.

-

t

5

Qtmm can put mmiona of m«s
tcto Um war ud Kin eoltlTM pracUcanr trtrr aero
Wbr U h that we of

llu

Uoltod

Sntaa caooot mosw lulerlallr. Ifloreaae osr rleld i^D we hare do
one at war’ When we answer Ibis
r QOestleB >B a proetleal maaoer. we
'Will be In a fair way' to doable tbe
wealth of thU country.

I atralBbtesl coon
the adrertlsliui paces
. There are merchanU

people to tM to. the people s
ways make food, and thetr
tuemenu ptdnt that way.

Herald a

ma."AS

SlS«l*by*Sn
iper.

We rwret

painnc, horse shoeing, etc.
promptly and neatly done
We hare lor sale a good U
able prices. Tear pairanace eollclted.
rators and raior strppa We
aniee erery raaor to «lre perfect eat- Shop In rear of Copley. Ward
Preeicn-s Store.
IKaetlOD. The price U Horn JtOO
M.0*. The strops are broke arid w
pot a smooth ed«e on your raior. I
The clrculstlon ol the Herald
also bare for" sale any hair tonic or
toilet used in a first class barber gaining rapidly. In ndditloa to :
shop, and »o bare Gloref’s Uanpe large list added to our books dorlng
ilg contest new subscribers
Remedy for sale with dlrectlone how
: added to our books each day
Jlemember when Beedlnp work In _____ Improrementa will be ma'
oor line, elro us a eaU. We hare the'Herald wUhln the next
three firstelaA barbers ready and weeks. Our plant It well equipped
handle all kinds of printlnc
wrinins to wall upon you.
>rt notice.
HA2LBTT.
WILLIAMS * Hi

LET THE
Paintsvilli) Steam Laondrif

I p
THE DYE CRISIS AND
THE “UNITED”
Through a farelghted large and early purchase of woolens
for this Wl and winter, the “UNITED" hhs snccoaitoUy met
the situation which now confronts erary laltortng and clothing
concern In this country, due to the shortage W dyes, cauaed by
the European war.
\
Every fabric In our Isrfle stock ^s dyed
and indigo dyes s'
to be of fait eeler.

S&TSI'S
$13-Coat and Panta-$13
0 "UNITED" prodaot «

he^ln e

LAW COVENANT
AND SHADOW

dilation to ail of Adam'a race.
Tbaa It was laprMlUe for anytfatag
to be dona to tbe way of blesHng man1 pr gmstlag a luauirectkm from
. . dmd unm Obrist bad died for the
HERE IS A HEAP .OP SOLACE. IN
alnof Adso-tbsslDortheworid. On
ly Rev. Bernard Spencor.
BEING ABLE TO-OEPEND UPON
ter Jesus' crocidslaD
■long crepe on your door, hing crepe
A WELL-EARNED REPUTATION.
from tbe dead, fnllj
your gate,
Go8"kne«. when He made tlfe Prom> OellTercr ^
tae to Abraham, that bis Splrtlual Seed,
SHAME slu enthrooed In i
Tbe Cbilst. would not appear eren In
Par* monthg Pulntarille reader*
the fleah tor n>ora than two tboonnd , But wh« Jeans areue from the dui^
years. He knew alao that It would he the blestliig of the worMwss^ yut pnlM for Duoak Eldney PUIa. and
nearly two Ibossand yeeia after that
read about the good work they have Ike a monster most asrtnl, like
before tbe Bplrttnal Seed would be clrheltlah fiend,
done In this locality. What ether
■ e noceimiry power and authority
0 Llacken a stole w^th a fearful
remedy erer product inch convinc
Cbimh to be HIS ing prool of merllT
id Satan and to teleaae the Hares
a from the tomb (cd from tba Jedat-beir In the Kingdom of glory
h. lei ns grieve tor
'Oeorgto'a
Wellman, tmteher, Croaa
work of bleaalog mankind,
ibacklei of lEsorancc, npemtIttaD aod
SHAME
. Ky.. aays: "The kidney
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W. A. HERSCH, President.
326 Ninth Street, i. .... HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
The largest t1S Merchant Tallers In America.

b„/LTbSi'z;:LrSi?rii”h“
Inetructions. Exp^ teachers. Modem methods. All

under one matiaffement. Special discount to those en
rolling in the FaU season. Write for handsome new
61st year handAdok. Weintroduce hundreds of young
people in the boeincss world every year.
Let us

m

iC Busy Bee Restaurant

leals and Lunches at All Hours.
,
; CANDY. CIGARS AND TOBACCa SOFT
,
DRINKS. ICE CREAM. ETC.
I Make optr place yonr headquarters when in Paintsvilte.

takaafUaof Salto bates hraaktort
U mr Back huts or Bladdat
is tronbllag 700.
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We are the leaders la the grocery Kse.'^ar Btoek
Mcomplete aad enr Berviee is Orst-dass. Ifyoa.arenot
MM of oar cBstoa^ 70a are JoBtag a good opportunity
to gat tbe best lifthe fine of tetabtaa. Keep your eye on
tblTBpace each wodL
Use your nbone. If it to to eat you wffl find it here.
Out wagon delivers.

Russell Hager & Co.
-llMlIIIIBMnMflWIMIIIinBIM
unmnMMHiniiMiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinBiiiHiinHimmiiiniHHHimniiiiniiitt

There is Just two ways ef dressing peopla.
right way and Uia ethar Is the wrong vray.

Ona la M

R aeett ne

to drees right than It dess to dress wrans, If jrau buy ysM
goods from ua.

Tht good matorial la alwva «BW>d In aar

CletMng. Hats. Shoes and ForwIaMnsa. Vod own ft to y*v
talf to take a leek at our lino twtere you biiy.

A Dollar Works Wooders
At This Store
ora are asking you to bring yetir naxt dsliar bars M#
sh It perform.

You’ll think you are baying the whai*

I. and there Is qual'lly In every thing you geL

CLAY & STAMBAUGH
Paintsville, Ky.

ILOIS FOR m

aUOIT remiSMUS. S«Y towiiUe,

The United Woolen Ips Co.,

Let Us Dress You
RIGHT

«wre/ IB Ilesveo a«'

sway all tea«.-Bev. *1:4.

traasgremloD-to show Ihe
Bstml tendency ot sla. Ihe Iniporelhfllty of say other way of righting tbe
tbap that which Ood forwtm
• •. Ibrvofh J<
gtoriooi Mcsotonle b
—
also tbit whoerer i
Weaea.a'
raham with power and
. '(be Seed of
Ood to Wcia maDklad

and might be noli Itim Hun rilML
upwtba Tbroiia. (Wlonto the

NOTICE TO BOB
■aA week a tew s
reaew, bM wn do bM and tba par out to penoBi who do bet order
U the pwpar tela to craae to you
1 are-Dotlfied by mafl. at-

iBRmillFill

siirr.fpjoiNis

Sab Bmoam tern jetoto HrimM
Vitha Ban trial Mttoef
aUSt JatotaOfl

i;".'£;'.s££2T5r£±
Sulphur

Hair

Ermady."

You

lost

^Kw*taklM
eas small stnml at a tlrns. By Bonebsmmto bwlltnlly dsrksnsd. gtesy sad
hBDrinnL You wll] olio dlsedrer^sadraff il gnas and hair has steppsd fslltaff.
Gray, tsdsd hair, tboogh no diignsi,
to s toga of old sgs. snd IS wi d d*.
sin s youthful and sttraetira sfp(M
tare, gri^bosy st <mre with WpatM
BspsadBid^snd look yremyii^.

DIVE VHHOSSE
a Hmig youT iKms ncffw
s for good feed and proper
= care.. I have been in ^
~ feed boaineas for yeen

s
|
|
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MOST DESIRABLE LOTS IN THE SANDY VAL- !
LEY NOW OFFERED FOR SALE. FIRST TIMB
THESE LOTS WERE EVER PUT ON THE MAR
KET. A DESIRABLE LOCATION FOR

HOME OR
BUSINESS
The only Bailding Lots adjoining- PaintSTflle. AH Cobveniences. Prices reasonable. Terms to 8<dt Pur
chaser. Now is the time to set a lot for home or boBiness house at a Yeasonable price. These lots wU go
fast and wit) increase in value rajddly.

Preston Land Co.
GEO. W. PRESroii, Id chiiee ot Sites

ke Map on Groand.

Fire,

Lightning,

CaU and M« tlie Ma.

Tornado,

Wtad-Btonn,

life.

H.B.R!CE®»CO.
Strong Companies----- .
Prompt Settlementsw-i^
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Accident, Health, Pkte
pLte Glass,.
Gh
Bnrgtitly. UrC Stock.
Automobile,^ »cam
Steam Boiler.
I
Sontjr Beiris.
Workman’s Collective Insurance. PhyaidBii'g and
■
Druggists' Uabaity.
, >

Hardware
A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERY
BODY.
If you are lookmg for a
Mowing Machine, Rake,

Scathe. Grain Cradle,
Wagon, Buggy, Screen
Doors, Screen Window!^
Wire aoth, Etc, We
havie the GOODS and
PRICES are RIGHT.
'Yours for Buaaeas,'.

Big SaiHly ifftoii U

,

Kentucky Rural Credit Association
GOVERNOR JAMES B. McCREARY, President
PRIVILEGE OF

LOANS MONEY TO FARMERS AT 5 per cent INTEREST
PAYING BACK ANY PART OF LOAN AT ANY TIME. SEE

C. M. MADISON, At Hager Hotel
PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

gblers Mra. Dora Harwood and Mm.
DENVER. KY.
I
KENWOOD. KY.
II
OIL SPRINGS. KY,
BARNETTS CREEK, KY.
DuiiUp. ot Lueaavllle. Ohio, aro
he funeral- of Uncle Wfll Sprad-I SeTerul people from this neighbor-1
I Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Witten and! W. P. Wliten la vititlng polats In
eg relatlvea at tbla place Ihlt
who died Ian NOTember. wan hood attended the ansoclnUon oo'
children Cbarlle and Lillie May, of.Ohio tblB wook, dio It trying to loInat Sun. I Laurel. Friday. Saturday and SunHarold,, K.V., were vliUing
home. i««o » farm for next year,
ere now preparing for
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and with
iHughei and Thnnnan Pergutott a|
Petphrey, of SUBordevIUa. fnlka ail this place during the paal I Judge J. P. Dailey and family ol county fair. Wo am golus to ehow
The firm of Webb A Pretton bat l.econd
week. V
IPaintsville petted through here en- the people wbat grow* In Ihe mounpatted ihrougb here ,Friday
Jitde t dldtlon of the elock ot goodt All the modem conrenlc
fattaer-i borne In Hagof- taint of Kentucky. Bveryl«.ly get
n
etUnt
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conducted in a dlllereat manner, thil second floor are for the chaOour.
Bailey this Ume. We aru alwayi
baa beeivTltliing her titter. Mrs. Lot- Fred Wimtm» baa^eiumed home.
Bird Webb will occupy the Main 81.
I
-----------------------------------------loyal
II. I'ii'klctlmer and John'
Mra. Parle Blair
and Frew Vanbooee wlU con
.
RED BUSH, KY.
^ _______________ __
Nolton Colllnt bet b
A. IIUEhos preached aomo . laltmlanicted for yeare died Friday and
duct the store at the depot.
Ihe road on thti crock.
icrmnii* at Ibe boinu ot Mr*.
i Marriage. The topics which tbit oV'tnVelm. at woll at t
buried Saturday in the Caudill
SornilUn on Twin Brunch latt
Prof. Rlckardt. Who a few yeart tublect pcetentt -are worthy
of
of Ibe road,
cemetery.
ay. It being (he faneral of llin
teacber In the Sandy Val- thought.'and li
r. Smith CaudIU atid tamlly wern
I lale William Spradlin. Quite a crowd
jary haa arrlrod In Palntt- 'ifeia bitiory can ho divided under Ats
lomor ^ork lor RtrU Suplolon
dinner gueels of P. M. Lliteml
Pelphrey, of (hit waa In attendance.
Tills and will bo connected with the neadt. First Its origin end btitory.
. aud Mrt. ChtrUo
Sunday.
ace. were Ihe gueelt of relallvdi at
TrInihIn It building a new
school tbit yenr. He le n popnlnr Second, the cendlllons of msrriaget. ihit place are aUendlng^ attoc
mule belonging to John W. Hill,
ewton LUIersI and little
Icevlllo Inti Stturdiy and Sunday.
young man with our people and we Third .the modoe by which marrliget lion and vlaUing'relatiTsi and trlee
teller, wet kicked by a mnro be
Heine and Mrt. Jim SpradMr. (lay Pelphrcy, of Rleevlllo .waa
are glad to know that be will be w«re ofTeeled. Fourth. Ibe toclal and
longing to B. S. WUIIamt a
few
Red Bush for a lew aya'
Tltliing Mr. Wallor Spmdwelcome visitor on tbit eraek
connected with (be tchool.
Idomeitlc conditions of marriago life.
rhere will bo/a box gi )per at t
cek.
Dt P M Willlama baa erected a
bHuklo"*
marriage.
The Denver tchool home th^tecond 8
Mr. and Un. J. C. WlUlamt. «
t. J. C. Ctntrlll and children of
College ■’
le gueilt of Hr. and Mri. R.
of ridicule and il
place are visiting relHilvea
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reiumeil hnmn,
of bit long.ears and ungalD-jLoat (' -k In Hdrgan Couiiiy.
....
sooner wai the for......................................
Bora on ihc Mill of Augu
nSeeied than Adam.
■well l.ltteral was the go™.
,
learnt wo know of. Our boyt
nd Mrs. Millard U'llrlas a
ought nTTo*
,........... — folks Sunday.
I
'
Ihe doctor. Heretofore hit olllce bat
.
311 Springe iail Stlunlay erI faithfully for
very convenlen
the tecond floor ot bit resi condition. Therefore ahall a man
cnlng. The tcoto was 17 to 8 In faleave hie lather and mother and ahall I Charley Patrick
nothing In r
dence.
Barnett* Creek. There It going
ive unto hit wife.
Thle brings
hi* n«,
Alfomey J. K. Welle baa purchaaed
another game at Oil Springs
lUt the unity of man and wife ae | c^al hauling It «
the Keverott Hitchcock property In
Saturday evening.
died In her being formed fToni|jry n*,, *,
having their [but they tbould be treated kindly and | ^
*
Eaat PelnliTllle and will more Into
Mary il. Cooper, wu visiting at
a And expreated. and they twain winter ^onH,
thetr burden I
coal bnuled before bad
tamo within a fow dayi. Tbie la one
PaintevUle laet week.
poaslUle.
“
ol the best and motl eonrenlent totMrs. Miranda Caudill and bur dauWilliams It visiting
bar
should efford
While iqnlirel hunllag
ltloncc\-----------------. ..
le thinking ml
llUe Letter accidentally shot Cbar- brother. Carwin WlUlamt. at Manila. .
Ideal borne for Mr- and Mra
between n
The "meloo" cbolly days am come,
■v/ Walter, putting one abot In- hit
IS gladdest of the yetr. aod in a I
0 her husband, hand and two in hit face. The ine PaintevUle F
.................... . furnish large
■w more weeks Iho lime will come,'I
irr wee very snanu
,
the thinking mind.
See New
"V-'hoD the Irotl It on the pumpkin.I
Paris Pelphrey and bit father madV
Teetamont. In Ihe Patriarchal
And the fodder In the shock."
;ji
trip to Lincoln county, Cincinnati
and other puliilt Mat week.
oepel age the degradation of
'hie merchants ot Denver are doing happy too. when old autumn come*
______ amy ihould not bo counienancod
rollin' 'round. Ssd, because every
thriving businou.
The school will open Monform. Divorce altb provelled
green
and
growing
dies
and
wiihera
Mr. and Mrt. Jim Polpbrey and
'sndomly. but only ono Instance of ihclr baby Jim. Jr, with Mr. and
I away, and then, (he blue, hnxy., Infed
.! Mrs. J. 1. Petlertaii end li Is recorded. The Mosaic law was Smith Plcklctlnier and little daugh- disn iiummer makes * follow
rter" lonesome like enyw.iy. Hnp■a daily*, have relumed Inlcndcd lb do away wiili plural
Emerald, wore In Denver Sunhccause It I* the season ot har- II
bring divorce under Ij
trip ihroumi
It, when the golden grain and the il
automobile.
Thctr report a
plena-Woe
. low pumpkins are hauled In from II
ant Tint. Mr. Pattoraoo la iho hcadtlty of life during tlio
BtatrdrdavlUe,
of the Big Sandy
Sandy Hardware Company rlage. In the —‘'
.Trimble, of BanielU CrMk and nui ! the Held, the 'talers aro dug. Ibe pop*-|agam')
prevalent than at|tH,r, of people from other pUcee e . core and wnlnnls are gathered .and,
1. -We have n fee-! tended Uie funeral on Lower Twi , preparations arc made for a happy
Kciilucky.'any
>'• any proi
p
..-.
.wlDlcr.
'
roIallvcB.
jord of plurlal marriages during
Sunday.
I John N. Caudill, and Carwin Wil-I
and family ^period of time. Herod the Great, bad
Judg
llami. ot Manila, called on W. A.
Magoffin county [nine wives at one Ume and a alrrak
THEALKA,
have t
Williams Friday.
visiting rela-.of »uch plurality has been handed
we aro always glad
Uncle Wall McKenxIo Is no better.
They report I down through IhAagei to the present *pe*ic * word of encouragement
W. >L Darker, visited relatlvea al
Mr. Cooper la thelday. for very recehlly. our CongTeBijih*
we geperally
Thursday and Friday.
the Singer Sewing Machine |“»<le eftorU to obliterate such helnduring an elecUt
Our bufinoit eontlnuet to locroait. Oar trade le getting bolter end
Pittsburgh Contlrnctlon and
hit pitce and-It a candidate on ous practieet In the United Sutet.)|f* flnanclal movement
now cusloinere are being added to our list each day. There la areaaoa
Engineering
Company, are
having
Democratic 'ticket for circuit'in the Chrietlan era the marriage;h*|g|
ige a
for all this. Here U le: The people are finding oul that wo carry all Hie
ieh
and'k^tP^
work done cn their gat lint
nation among the
Conrt Clerk ot Johnson county. .
--------------- -laieet stylee Id Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings. They alw know that wv
election.
I
ibrough
tbit
section.
They rally to the
are aatlslle* v/lib a small profit. Men's and Boys' Clothing. Udios' readyMl..
C...U, I...
1
Ipteretted in the
.vm...
...
.
They a
to wear Boudt. Dry Goodo, Notions, Shoo* for Men, Wmiicii end Chlldri-n,
- arrives to make Saturdty , 'entieti '‘■'•rch
Barley
IJait (or Men. and Furnlehliige (or Meu. Women and Cblldreii.
eeks In the Urge
Second by the restriction of divorce night And Sunday
- ‘............
—
‘ • thoyiAP-i ki* •i'oPkr
happy.
\Vc don't say It boaaiingly hut you can not And In Clnelanatl a bel
to the cese of fornlcatlcn, and
their ;The7 report s i
ter line of geode than you will (lad right hero In our itor.-. Of eonreo wa
famiuar-wlth all the Ut.st etylo.
rorr^CrTpoTon.^^^................ .
and (.Uildren kavv in iholr uhI.r» .fork .hF.iiii .hrdiii .hull,. Iiu blbltliig remarriage on all perao
charge lots for tha came geode because our cipeimet are naihlag compared
A Wonderful Antliepllc.
.....j. Il every man wsa an much Inmillinery goods and bought a
<>" IntproP" grounds,
Oormt
and
lofecilon
aggravate
allpurity .etpec- ,er*„ed i„ their schools, churches,
large stock (or the Arm of Mra. 0.
”
and retard healing. Slop that
the iuleresi n> orphi
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i the local i

(K their dansbtar Hra.
!■ at Seco laac week.
• Willlama, ol Aihland.
It here thU week the cueet o( her
jDother. Mr*. Uthha J. DavU.
Hln Flora Vlrclnla Dare bat retomed rrom a Tltlt to HonUncton and
Aihlaad..
Hra Ft
la Hontin(ton (or the
hat relnned >010*.
Chaa A. Kirk and lantllr htT*
moved Into tbtir new retldeoee on
jhird itreeu
Hitt Jennie Fern Spradlin bat retamed rrom a Tltlt to her titter Mri.
Bert Ooorte at Portamooth .Ohio.
Mra Kid Mooro aod baby of Pikevllle worn hare latt week the kaottt
of Hr. and Mra John Ramey.
Sa«ene Hater and eon, Euconc. Jr„
ware In Huntlmtton Utl week where
yennk Eueeno bad a (realment for hit
oyet at the oOlce of an oyo tpeclnlltl.
The ttore of Oppenhelmer • A Klax
' will be doted from Sept. 8. 8:00 P.
M,. until 8:00 P. M., Snpt 9, on acconnt ol holiday.
•
Mra BnttcU Kirk and ton. tend> week ibe
Of rtUUTOt and atlondlng 1
tilt Attoelnllon.
Mr. and Mrt. CUy Wbllt. o
llamten. W. Va,
,t Mr.
and Mra D.
week the cucsla of
h
J. Whedor,
Mra Fred A. Vaashtn who
boon the nett or her pnrenu at n
>VIUud I

mat by Jndkt Vaneban.
Hr. and Hra U. C. Kirk returned
Saturday olfbt from Cincinnati where
they apent a few dayt combtalng buiInttt witb pleatnre.
Fred Alklneon and ton Harrin have'
retnmed from SalyerrrUle where
they Tielted friends and rolallrea for
a tew dayt.
Della Kretbm. the lady bnrber hat
been on a few dayi Tltlt to friendt
and relaaTet on the beilncton Dl.Titlon ol the C. A O.
FOR RALEt-riaao In >00d con
dition. Hinet Broa make. Will tell
cheep. For furthtr Information caU
at a F. Howet'.
a of the Arm of Oppan.X will be In the leedbx

1. FTMton It ]utt Gomplellnk a
______ ae new raitdence tor Hopkint
ntwtoo. It It located In Ibe Pretton
Addition and the home hat all Ue
FOR BALS:—Klmban Platio at
house Na m. Van Lstir. Ky. Fries
I *168. 81 white and 18 black keyi.
BoUd oak frame.
R. C. COR.DUE.
.Van lAtr. Ky.
Hr. and Hrt. aarlaad Rlce haTe
mnmed from a' Tittt to Cindimatt
«B boatneas and pleaaora. They loti
Iwre lait Honday retarolsg Thurtday
•raalnf.
Mlttee Carrie and Cora Blair, daa■htart of Hr. and Hrt. Frank P. Blair
ban returned from PlkSTlUa where
'they spent eeraral dayt the (ueMt
ot .friendt and rwlatlTsa.
ProL W. H. Webb and daughter
Ot Van Lmr wat b«W laH Saturday
oo bulseaa ProL Webb hta charge
. of the Van Uar achoed again
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A-non^perile. In the church-

ir educutiou ''

••ouli-aTi have

me little two-year-old wnof Mr.| The eondlUon oMcgal marriage are'
I Mrt. Frew Vauhooee died la.t
i*ws of a county. *0^
least
FYWaymoriilog.piedeara v^a w. The Hebrews bad two forms of mar-',he ,
man bee auso ho ..
prlie to the family and friends. The,„,g, which waa problblled; that be-l
'
to purg hin.sclf. We hope 'Pfertl""
, lltlle fellow wai In bad beahh hut hit
i.raollte and a non-lsrael-!^*t
e lime 1 emo when wo can, *”■ Prercomlng
death waa nnt looked for at this time.
between an laraellle and one',,*„*„rt
1 the pul
ibllc for what ihey[«'>«'>'«
jof the blood. Sloan's Liniment is an
sympathy of Ihe eommunity la extend.
„wn communUy. The Mosaic iS'fhra and do.
p]an-|kth8rgtncy doctor and should be kept
ed to the bereaved parenta.
While 1,^ ,„hlds tbe Israelllet and Caan-| Mr
Ibe little fellow was not In
flOOO;*nlte« marrying
m«rrvln» on
nn Uio
ih« plea
ale* of load.'
!o*d-'_._D good^^n^j
,ug *
,0 Wesierv
hoakh the death of the little
fellow,10 idoiuify. So we aee the pro want to ihow ihelf new
11.00 lite conulns six limes as much
tie fellow
a* a aevero blow to the parenle.
Igeay
aa the !6c.'
,
gaay of Illegal tnarrlaget wore termu,* .weetett In the camp.
Ralph Stafford, fanner, teacher,
bastard* At ihai
that period
Cher, real led
ed batlardt.
and h'r*. Lew Coleirai, tor
SITKA, KY.
Rale man and eanner .wasI In tewn (world's
[world's history a man waa prohibited dinner at T. J. Spencsr'a Sunday.
Sunday school is progressing nicely.
. ttepmothaoDuar on ousiukm
butlncat..
Mr. Slaffordlfrom
mr,
Stafford [from marrying hit me
Mrs. R. C. Burton baa gone
1
Quito a crowd from Sitka went to;
hat lust Intudled at bit home a ean-[er. alster, halMLaler.
Charley for a then vlilL Rotcoe is
M
' Hush to attend the big
nlng factory and It caoalng sB klndi j ceptlon In DouL that a
Abe;dolog hit own (moklng. We Imagine “9
Mling bald there. •
|
>>■« be Beta a One Ubie aa all mea do.
Witten of this place
the proMill Howea It a ver> outy maaj *1
of her eoualn Hra.
qualHy.
I proper
looking afltr the intereit of ibeL
t Walter Vanboote.
ands of ...........
breach
North-East Ccal Cu.
I Mra. BUI Witten wai calling
la fornlcaUoD or whoredom.
and Hrt. Tom Witten nnday.
> to waate In Johneon county eadh Ood bath Jnlsed together let no man
Cedi WlUlamt was
illlng on II
sar becabae tha farmera are no\ In iput ataader. Marriage It
legal
Ruby Tnraer-Sunday.
poritlOD to can them when they are and moral provlalon far generation

PROGRAM

ripe. If more farmere would follow
Infldelltr to the nuptial
Hr. SUBerd'a example our edanuy tow It the s(^ tc
would aooB be IB a beuer flaanclat Thou tbalt jn^-rt
eendllton. Ur. Staflmd (as agreed Chattlty Is the ositou.
tOgfvwateomeartleleetorpiib)lceUon;aad progress iwtthont
on canntng within a tbort time.
Ittabmiy In loeiety. .
.{ahoald be mntotl. pare, leader and
-ttrong. Tbe attraction between qaalItUei will bo only at H It I
;klnd bringing iwset teotoas
rnewalt like tbe returning
Marriage should Improve tbi
^eclee. be a proteettoa to
strength to the mao and .
the aSeetlona. Readera. eeuldreU the marriage vww. the r
k and ttt
tioas to your growth ai
other llvee. Ihe ehOarwn
wmU marry and are ^Ivon
riaca. BU tbay which aha]
countad wordby to ehtnia that wocM
tha leesfreettoa boa the deed
or maiTT nar are ^ven In sanr-
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aSHe Saturday.

Song by udlenee.
Welcome addresa.
Reiponae, Earl Botler.
Does U Fay
—

« Htpineat Depend Upon

rith lu slugflow ot
1 look •
Klag-a New Ufe Pills
—
'i.
dimeuliy by wakteg
AMCB a Leans in Fifth Reed
er sad give year method of teaching up tbe aetloa of the liver and inereaala hue. Dr.
IL-Oeo. W. Bnu^.
auiM Ibe
7. Sehoot Sdporritlon.—pm.
aod drive
a Ward.
daya.- Uc a bo
A Chanetar BtUldlag.—Frank Con
ley.
' What reloUoa eaa yen Me
> the eavtranmesu o( FspBi
borne Friday,
taler Read. o( Van Lear.
II. Staid the m
homHolka.........................................
pari or
the
your method of

ating

IL—W.

M.

f:^-r

We want your patronage and we have the goods, the prices and are will
ing to meet yon half way.
Just take a look at tbe best dreseere ot this eegllon, they ell, buy
tbeir goods from us. Seeing H bellerlng. Lok orer our stock aod g« tbe
price*.
;•
ThI* I* the recognized store of fashion In the towa at wall at the val
ley. And reojemlmr the but and most ttyllth. goodt coats 00 tnoro btre
than the. other kind cost at ihe-olher placet.

«
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hit yetr.

|

Ing qutimta.

1

Iron-CIad
Clothes for
the School
Kiddies
HeSheru:

Reaalve righl HM very

day that yau an itat gains to ipand

bM# beaa sgeadlng. You deaH have

'
Pot the bey bi
eiM af eur iehaat

’

aMtA tha sir) la aM af atsr aanwM
|lr«ha<na. and yauni be curprleed hew
long they laat.

UHi Cynthia McKtaHe. of McKes..
tit Brancdi. vltUod Hitt Hadgt Auler Friday aad Saturday.
Hra. aijah Hitchcock aad UUI*
dawbur Katharine vlttied ail HUua.
HeOaweO'e laat weak.
Hr*. Harry BUaUn waa calllBS 00
m brother. ,Dia Ihiria Safari

b bur Hfir. Mra. OucM

----- - »«• *-r.

Wa have s*»«"-eRee-

Ul attantleri to.our atarke fee eeheel
ehltdran thla year.

JOHN H. PRESTON & SON
H eadquartet* for Ladia’and Gafts’Fuifiithiiiit
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